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STOVES! STOVES!
I Jurinjj the past week we have received the largest stock of

Cook and Parlor Stoves, Ranges and Heaters ever brought to
Lancaster city ; they are all Irein the best manufactures, and we
guarantee every stove we sell. I laving just completed two new
stories to our already large store, we devote one of these to the
exhibition and sale of stoves exclusively, and would be pleased
to have our customers call and sec our large and varied stock.
We have the Celebrated Adams & Westlake Coal Oil Stoves,
with Heater attached, which we are selling cheap; they area
gooil article and just the thing for a sick room. We have also
a very largr assortment of Zinc and Crystal Stove Boards, which
we are selling at low prices. Our stock of Floor Oil Cloths never
was so large and never contained so many choice patterns as
now ; we have some beautiful patterns in one yard wide for 25
cents per yard and up.

PLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 15a North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

I 1 KOItUt'. KAHM-SIOUI- V,

jiitr (looi).i.

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,
( IIAIK'H 01,1) STAND.)

MO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Blankets ! Blankets ! Blankets !

Wo olloi to il.iy .ill Immense Muck til III, ASK Kl'ji ut u Advance on Coal.
In I W hlto Napped llhinkcts at
IIH While mil Ithillkcts ut
in I U liiu- - ! Illnukctn at
II I MliltnWool llhitikrtn at
II I Idle Wool llhinl.ets at
1.2 I Willi.- - Wool lllulikcls itU...v
WI1IJ11 .:i Wool llluilkiitn, bent ever Mild, at
I.uim) Slock el Coloicd lll.inkcls at Kcduceil 1'ilccs.

fJ.H'or

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET. LANCASTER, PA

.) )ii AKMII.ll.

vi.vMiiiNU Asit hah iimyu.

PLUAHHNU, AS KITTING,
GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,
Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.

KTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

11
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uiKiimi" a.
hirtsitv hi'ahi.i:.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

CLASS UOHSKK AND Hl'OGIES TO HIKK ; ALSO, OMNIIJUSSES VOW

I'AKTIKS AND l'R'NICS. HOUSES liUUULlT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
of Old Black Horse Hotel.

iiamh;k KKiirii.i.hu on
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III! MAS Ul ANO.

HLTJMAJNJ" G-'LTN- O.

CompLHoil Pino Ilumun Excroment mid Urino.
Tobuuco, Qritoo, Corn,

-i- OI.D ll- -

Uurlvuloil Wbout,

II JONhS, No. Muikct Mi wt ; C. IS. SlOlihltM. .So. Ul Muikot fclieot;
tilt.MIAM, K.MI.KN A l'Ah.S.MUIll'.. Mi ti.1l Market Htieel . .1. KlltKIl A faON, Iliuiichlowil,
riil'ailu1itilu, icsponsihlo deuluis couotully.
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OFFICR-N- o. USIS Chestnut Nlivoi, I'liiliitiolnliiu.

MUSSELMAN, Aaont, Witmer, Lnuoaator county, Pn.

.N HACK'S SONS.

IIUUH1 HTATIONJCKV.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
AT Til K IIOOK3TOUK OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noh. 16 uud 17 NORl'n QUEEN ST.,

J'Al'EU HANUIttuH, Jte.

I)IIA11I.M W.

OlMl i.INU Ob'

Dado Window Shades
Is lurner than any eiusiui liuiutnlori). Wo
have them In All CoIoi-m- , sl and neven leel
lonti. Tin-M- i kooiIs ui u vmy Htjllsli and popti-lu- r.

Special madu to older.

PLAIN SHADING
liy Ihoyiird In uny iluantlty, wldo widths lei
bti'KU wimlowH ami hIoid shades, ami

Spring Itolleni. Also Uoni t'U till is.Sliades madu up piouiptly and Hung In bebt
maimer,

NK1V I'ATTKUNSOK

ALI PAPERS
et Kvcry Dcs.nlptlon. Couunon nnd out
riiper at how 1'ilces. Jtordiua, Krlozes, Oun.
ttn l'lucui, Ac.

LAOB CURTAINS,
In Cicnnmuil Wl.'.tn. l'olcs, CnralccK, Hands,
Loops, Ac.

PHaRES w. fry.
67 NORTH QUEEN HT.

- - - -
S't'li,VKNM uouSii

ANO HAlIt DUKbSINU
hAI.OO.N.

Uood Jouriuiviiiuii ami iiiteua nnmo atea'oons, j, WAtlNKIt.
mvis-ti- d Maimer.

jklAKK NO JM1HTAKK, I'tIK YIU OAN
IU buy the beat 5o. llaviiua clfur In tliu
lnurkel, at

UAUTMAN'3 YKLI.OW Y1WHT CIQAll
bXUUB.

Ii.

fl.M I'm-I'alr- .

I'alr,Ii) I'er 1'iiir.n) I'or l'nlr.
fl.M I'ur I'ali.
fl.M I'er I'alr.
RiMl'or I'alr.
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LANCASTER, PA.

VVAL.

MA1IT1H

Wholcmilu and KotiiU Dunlur In (Ui Kinds of
I,UM1IK11ANUC0AU

-- rnnl: No. 49) North Water anil rrince
riitila uhovu l.emon lnico-slor- .

I .".1M1A1UNKKS A; jr.Kl'I'.HIICH.' COAL DEALERS.
UVKIUKS. No. tri Noirril Qubiin HrilKKT, anu

No, .Vd Nuiitii l'liiNLU bTimirr.
AU0&. Noiiru 1'niMUK Htukct, kbau Uisau- -

inu Darer.
liANCASTEU.l'A.

llUKlVlldU

I L'llAI.ICtllAl, uuileislifiiuil luu lor alu, nt hid

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water 8ts
ularKuiisuortiuuiitortliu veiy bual kinds et

Ocnl for Ptimlly Uso,
which ho will deliver, caiefully welched and
Bcii.ened. to uny pin tot thu city ul tlm lowesl
null ket rates.
Illled niomptly
jiiiyij.ini

Otilum by mill

l'lllbll'
or tclophoni)

UINDUIl,

ANU (JOAI.,MANUHK nnd I'lilladulphtn lions Mu-nui- u

by thu car load nt reduced prlcim. All thu
1IK3T UltADKtt OV C0A1,

lloth lor Kainlly and Hiciiin puiposcs.
OKMKNTbyllniburiul, JIAY ami BTUAW

by the ton or bulu.
Vaiiu ,115 HurilabtirK I'lko.
UutiKiiAi. OificK-'J- JH Kiwt Chestnut Btrivnl

Kaufltann, Kollor Ss Oo.
iinrl-lyi- l

IOAL,
I M. V. B. COHO
J ltii NUItTH WATKH HT Zaueatttr, fit.
I Wholosalu and Kutaii Dealers in
J LUMBER AND GOAL.

YHIithn Telephonlo Kxclmncc
IUouuoction OIBCO HO, 3J0JHOUTH

IfbVs-ly-
WATK

Miamia i..

vitium'.i.kh'h ki.micimi.m.

Ut'NlULeS MRW

Ami Wiiiui'ii know cm this dial of tint man y
illcnse unit deiiinnemctibi nt tint body I'lit'M
bus u nop irate iiiumi or tilluln, und I ml each
nculsu illlliiiiinl iintlhndnl liiiitincutliioiilcr
to I'llci'l u ci, in, unit a mnmoiir rellcUInn

tint citiivlticn lliit liny nl tlm i nuck ikmI rti iiih
lolslcd upon Hiu puhllo clutmliiK locate all el
a number el ill ktinilt loiilly dlllcteiil illounc
must prove lalluio.i, uvon II wn ilo not cull
tllltlll htlluhll',1.

POOIl PEOPLE
nml people el mo Iciiilo menus, ami oven pen
phi r llml I Mill tlio eiior
viiiim elmriiei of pinetlsliiK phyideluns am u
parlous bunion in tlniiii ami alio Mini Unit alter
puylnj iheinsolvoa poor llial no luini'lll Inn no
crni'il to llimn, tlialln luct tlicy liavu lliiown
llitilr iiiiiiihv nwny ''o ovmcotnii tlicmi nvllx
HtiolliT Whitler't AVi. MAiiiff Hemetllci lotlin
8luk anil MtilliiilnK one ltvmulu lor o.icli

wlltionl fur a inoiiK'iil i liilnilng thai nun
icnii'ilv will niiiiany olinr iilnu.wo limn tlm
miii cliiltncil lor It.uinl ax tlii'Hii lninillii. liuvi
nlooil tlm tout el tntta wltlloill it nlnuli! tu'l-iii- ",

woiiwH.'ii to rrimil the mimn pulil In
ovn v liiManm wluiiu auiiin N mil pnxlllvtily
otUcli'il. '1 Im iiiliniilliH iniii'iit mly vi'KUtnlile,
ran ilo no liiirni, 'iml will pntlllvuly umu
nviny iIIicihii lor wliluli tliny hid luoictlbuil.

RUBDMATISM,
(loul, l.iimi'iii'ntot .lolnln, Svlatlrii ami Nun
r.ili Mil in cllti viil alom')iinilpimltlvilyi:nicil
liy tllllllfO of Wlicclci'M Mo. '.' ItllOlllllllllU
iniiiciiy. wonay iioiiuy iiiai in inn wiimuu
ciimiii of no imillur liow loim ttitiutlmi. how
jtrloiM, or lion jutinjul, wncan not oiiiyulvo
iiillut lint )witlticly cure lor all tlnin. hallliu;
to ilo tliln we will piHlllvi'ly li'lnnilllin liioiiiiy
paid for llittlriHitmmit.nml II your niiIIciIhk'
ant not ly nloppud for all tlnin you
liavn not tlnown youi inuiiny uwuy aa you
wonlil on iiny otlntr tlnin IIhh uuarantcuit
cliioilli'i. Til prlci- - el Wlii'olni'H No. W IIIioii-uiatl- i!

ICriiimly iionl) .'lUtrutM.olitjilnalilotloiu
iiny ill iixUti. in Kent Leu by inull oiiinulpt
el piku. htiuipH taktin.

SUFPEIIINQ WOMEN.
Many a duly, omlowutl liy i aluiii with a pnitty
luci', bcunlllnl llu'iiio, raulliuii couiiiliixlon, iw
well i h UiUMWciitcit el toinpm-- ami laiiltlciM
iniintal iii.iIUIim kiowh pruinutiiruly old,
Kiiiyuml wilnklc.I, fnirfoin. Iihoh U purfi-u- l

coiilour, tliiicoinplnloii becomes willow, tlm
brlKlitiii'H.i Icuvc.i tlm ijimi IicIIiik il liuiKiHir
dikes tlinpliien el tlm once biiovnniHiilrlt, mi
Irrltalilu nervous Inietlonsness miikes Ufa u
IiiiiiIuii, till nu that onto wuto trllles worry
lior until lltn liecoiiicH iiubcuialilu. All tins
beliiK (hiisimI b tlm pli)Blcal ilnani;iuiuntn no
coiiiinon to woimm, wlilcli llic Inimto modesty
et leinlulho natuiii iimveutH llielr making
known, and el wblili tliu (tjnuninec el tliu
lut'dlciil prolc-sslo-n piuvouta a cum. IauIjj
Hauler, iiitueaud conntdcr, 'IU a duty you
ownyimiHclt, your lamlly and your t,od, Unit
you should vuriijourxclrotthi'Kii tioubles anil
once inoic leel tliu ulow et pinlccl Ileal III and
plilts that naliiio Intcndc-- i lei you, H'icrf-rr'-

Ao . 'rcicifiKunaiuii pleasant nnd
to lake, contain nollilnc of an lnilllous

niitutii, and nay be taken by all lines, ul nil
times anil In all eomiiilons. icui"ii( iiotiiliil-U-

uf ill iffcctt, and will positively cuiu
Hoy el the peeniiaiilNea.-e- s to which leiimles
uic nnblecl. h iilltnu to nrodiuu H luirlcet eiuo
tint piopiletois will rrjumlllie miincy paid lor
the 1 1 eat men L you have u willow complex-
ion, vtmal mini Inlnrtnlttanl hcailaelie, buck-iiuh-

ntstlcssmiKH, loss el uppetlle, supples-slim- s

el immtlily llou, or lueK'ilailtle.s
then et anonip. uilcil by lie.nlaelies, nurvous-ncss- .

hysteria and similar symptoms, MVncf.
ers .Yd. M I'mcrtiitioii" It" will iMiHll.vuly

to iHislth. It you tiavon snnatliiu
el healand thliibhliiK In thu back, lieincul
lalutliiK spel'H, l.eneoi i lieu or wlilto dlseliaiKo,
palnlnl oi hialilliiK' suiiH.itleii tn urlnatliiif
iotill-l- i or while deposit III ill Inn, hot and
dr nhln, Whalti' '. vii 1'retct fiffuii " ti "
will nlvn Inuneill.ilo and luslliiK icllnt. Tlm
pili el Whuelci' No. !n; l'lescilpllillis " II "
and" J"iliu '(I cents rich, ohlaluiihUi fii'in
ill untwists el win by mull seelllil lioui olisei- -

vallon pu-- t paid uu lccelpi. et ptliu. l'ojla.o'
BlHIiipsluUcn.

OATAUUU.
It Is needless to descilbo ton Byiuptoms el

this nun-eo- dlsuiiiu that Is HiipplHK llm III"
and HlieiiKlli el only loe many el the tallest
ami best el both numjs, old and vonnn, siillei-lii- K

uliku lioui thu pnlsoiioiis tlilpnlnK In the
tluoit, thu polsomuis ii Mil ilHcliaiMcs, the
leled bleutll and Kenclal w eakness. (lelilllly
ami lamiuor, asiiln fioui tlm netito sullurlnus
el this dlseii.--e, w lili-l- i II not iluscked can only
end In fen ii yif ill, ii'titKeiicil atyit, fou vj
uu mot y, tliuiirai, (iml jnemtit ure lit nlh II mil
Uicckcd iiiiloiii It Is loe lulu. I.aboi, study
and In Aluiulcu, huiopuaud Kaitein
1. amis have tiulld In Il7itfrr',i A'o.StiJn
slant IttUr mill time Cure, if Ciltnrri, a null-ed- j

which lonlalns no hiiimlul lUKimllenls.
and thai Is i;uaianli i d In mo uvmy case oi
aenleoi chioutu Catai I h oi monev iiilumlcd.
HVicifci'i A'ii. . liiiluiit litlie nml Ante Cute

jut Culm tli will cine cveiy iiisj el calaiill,
liny leei oi asthuiu. pih ii tl t"1 per package,
lioni ilniKK'tslH, oi scut by mull potpatiion
iccelpt et iiilci).

Wheeler .Yo. ' .S'uic t'urr for Kidney nml
.Iter Troubles cuius nil weakness ami soio

nessot kldnes, liillainuiatloii et kidneys oi
llvnr, prlco fl.tu.

Wheilcr'3 Vujeliiblc Villi Is Hiu only lum-ed- y

that cures consllp.itlon, Klvlni; iiatmul
acton nl thu bowels wlihnul pnyslcin, ihu-Inif- ,

ifilpliiKor Ji.vln. l'licu 'JicouU, oliliua-KlslH- or

by mull
Winder's Xirvitir Venic lor mulltiil deprcs

slon, loss et imiMhood, luutfunr, wcaknusvor
oviu lautlou ollhu bi.Uu la invaluable, pilcu

WE QUAUANTEE
CnteH In eiei v cjise oi w 111 luliind thu monev
pild. We place on i pilcu on tliese loinedles ut
IcHstliau one iwuuilelli OI nil) price ilskiiu ny
olhers tin icmcilles upon which ou lake all
the i bailees, and tec in dully Invite Mm pat I on-nu- e

el the many pomotiH who have tiled olhci
leumdliH without cllect or depleted thli
puise- - by paliih' dncloi' bills thai bunellltcd
thciu not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
Tlii'sn leliicdtes. (in to.your iIiukkIhI and ask
loilhein. It they have not will lliein, wilteut
ont'U to thu pioptlDtoiH.uuuloslim tlm priieln
money in utaiuiis, ami they will ho Html on at
once by mull postpaid. Coueaponilelice nolle-lie-

Adiluas plainly.
I,. WIIKKI.KIl ,1 CO..

No. HI W. Ualttnioiefit.,
Hiipt:MywA.M.U"Iyil IIAIl'lMtlllK, Ml.

HATH AM It VAi'lt.

tIIUIl.'M tillNH,

IF YOU HAVE FAILED
To find a. hat that is just what
vou want, come to sue us at
once. If we happen not to have
itjin stock, a rare occurrence
here, we can make it for you.
Place your order now, and we
can get up anything in the hat
line in a few days. This is a
great advantage to a man with
a very small or a very large
head ; or a man who wants a
peculiar style. There is noth-
ing like being suited exactly, and
here it will cost you no more to
have what you fancy than if you
could find it on our shelves.

For the young men we have
to-da- y something new and very
stylish, just come in, and will suit
the young man who wants the
latest.

SIIULTZ'S SONS,
No. 144 North Queen St.

UMVKKSAI.1UK.V'H A stiru cure ror uveiy ioriu el
Piles. Inturniil and oxturmil, ltchlnu or bleed-Inu-

ami Ioiik stuuitlui; casus. It has never
lulled uveu In casus as long stundlnu as S3 10 35
veins. ThlsHtipposltoiy Is conu shaped, easy
to apply, mile, neat and chum, und possesses
uveiy advuutuKi) over ointments and salves.
Physicians usu II In their piucllce. Ulvu 11 u
tilul, and you will bu both relieved and con-
vinced. It your ilriiKulsl does not keen it or
net it for you, accept 110 other, but send lor it
by mail, iu 11 can bu seal uny where by mall.
Price. 60u pur box I'repuied and gold by

ANDIIKW O. fKKY, DriiKKlst,
No, ' Kast OraugoHt., for. (Jlulstlun.

aprrt-U'l&w- i Lancaster, 1'a.

u AVANAANH yaha 010 ahh only 00,
tin, heat for the mono v In the town, nt

llAltTMAN.'a YKI.I.OW UiO.NX giaAit
ITOHKi

OVEIt THE SEA.

HITUAIION Of UIIINA AND IKXNUI!

1 lin I'or'iicr ItrJiM'ts Nvnral el I ho I .until
J'ropiisHl. Hri(irlid HIkmiIIiik lit Vnt- -

uell War Tlitfiatvti.nl In llm
ICkim,

It in mi union tupoiL nt I'.iiis Unit U10

leply el' Cliliu to Pr.muo'ii tiiumor.iiiiliim
liaa been rouoived, nml tli.it huvoi.iI of tliu
proposal of Franco liavubron ifjooii-t- l bjr

Ulilna. A illsutilt fioin llon ICoitj to
KuiiIui'h lului;riitncuni)itiiy (I'scrcilltH tliu
lupoilH of ltupoti(lliK trutillu-- t (! Uintoii.
l'rtino MiniHt'jr Kuiry liulil confurtuiuo
Wciliicmlay uinl Tliui l.iy with tlio Mar-ilil- ls

'I'hcng, thu UlilntiKU iitnliiKs.iiliir.
AiIvIcch Irom AIijIith Htato tli.it two

Proiioh trntiMiiotlH liavo u.illcil lor ToikiiiIii
wlthiibattaliuii of tliu fnruiK" loiioti nml
two u'jmpaiiiiM of U n pilii' ituiH, a total of
,0O iiiuii.

Itnuiiiiiiilit'ii Nitiv Al'lct.
M. Iltutliitio, iirlmo iiiinUtur oT Itmiinii

nia, has hail a ojiifumnoo with the Kmpe
ror i'Yiiiioli.loMjph, aftur having repatud
Intorvlowi with Count ICilnoky, the

inliiiHtorol fotuln iMfalrn,
and I'llnco Hemy VII, of Kuii , the Oer-m- an

iiinbainailur .'t Vlunna. Tlio latttr
has rotutiictl rrout Salxbinir, whore ho ban
huun in cjiisitltatiou with 1'iiuco Iti.sm.uclc
M. Itraliano will tottirti to ItuoharoHt
today. It is I'omirally oinsidoiod in
view of the above oonforunoos, that H

entry into thu alllauou lus buuu
cllcctcd,

Slmw'nOwn Mtory.
Mr. Shaiv, the lirltish inisHioiiaty, in an

millions at liOiulon ThurHilay niu1'1. llu
Nurihud the ho had KtiHtaincd
at the lunula of thu Prutich olliuials at
Tatuatavo, amid frcipiunt Orion of
" Hliainu " from the audluucu. Uu dunicd
that liu hadbuon Hunt for by Lord 0 ran
ville. Uu also deniud that hu hul clalnunl
compensation for the h"soiiIio had hiiIV

orcd, and K.iiil ho would loave thai to the
honor of Pntiiou.

War Tntoiiteneil 111 tlm I'uit.
At Coustantinopln, tlm porto is piopir-iii- f!

a circular to the power dcularitiK that
if ISulcaria lapsuH into a Htato of anarchy
Turkey will oxorclno bur riht of niiKurainty
in that country for the roatoiation of ordur.

llii.nU Watching HulKiiiiii.
Tho Journal tie Ut. lUertburg rouulH

the Hituatioti in ISul!aria as (latiKenniH. It
in reported hat the HiisHlan irovorninont
will iHsno a uoto to the Hutopuau pomirs,
takltiK oxcoplion to tlio rooout ohaiifjuH in
the uo"urnmout of lliili-aii- by which
I'riuuo Aliixanilur tomovod tlio UushIou
niliiUleiH, Ui3iiup.il SobulolV ami Kan I bars,
and placed M. .inkiilt', a Libuial, at the
hoadof bisoibinot. SobulolVand K.ililb.us
are on their way to St. Putumbur now.

KIl'K Alliiumi'n Uoliinuley.
A majority of the no wwptporrt at I'.nin

ihiprccato the oxbibiltoii, on the part of
the people, of anyiliinj; luKuuibiinc; 11jn.11

roMititniout upon the cccanlon of ICinu
AUouko'h arrival at 1'arin atliiit majcHty'H
acuptaitc.) or the colonelcy of a rudiment
of Uurinau L'blans, Thu Temps expressed
tlio opinion that l'lincii KiHinaiuk iutcuikd
by the appointment of Kiuu: Alfonso to the
colonelcy tJ pruparo a oold reception for
the kinj; upon bin aiiival in Fraui-J- , and
urnon tliu iMrist.itiH, uy tiioir cououci,
when the kini cnterH tbo olty, to upset
these calculations. Ktiuj Alfoiuto is on bis
way to llriiHMulH Tho Crown l'tiuc
Fiedi'iuk Willi."!! and Prim 1 William

him to the inilwa; ttat.um buldinu;
him a cotdial laiiiuel1 Kuie; Alfonso
thanked tluiui for tbo warmth 'il tlm wel-

come oxtuiuled bim ih'-m- u Irs vsit nml
cxptch.sud tlio hope that they would
mioti liavu the iliUHtiro of uelcoini'.iir a
member of the impjrial family of Oiu-inan- y

in Spain.
Tho report that operations in Madae.is

car are about to be imiuwcil by tbo Fioiiub
forces tliero in (hsoicilltiil in uovciiiinmit
circk'b at Paris.

I'aruell Kvpiirtrd Mint.
A lopott ODinurt fiom Luiulou that Mr,

Parnull has buuu idiot, but needs coullrma-tion- .

Inquiry is beinn made us to its cor-
rectness.

A dispatch from Duiij-'atnum- , canity
Tjrone, Htati'H a covoiod ear coutaiuttip; a
supposed Parncllitu was liieil into, but the
occupants woio not hurt. This probably
explains tlio icpoit that Mr. L'arnell bad
been shot.

It wns stated at l.nmlnti tliis ttiottiin
that Parnull was shot through tbo body.

A dispatch to tbo Now orlc Herald
h.ijh : " Mr. Pauiull was to have lull Dub
liu fur Leeds, Nothing at all appears in
the London mot nine; iapcars eonlli mutiny
of the rumor. At any ratu it is certain
that Mr. I'.nuell is wouiiiIlmI. It is iitatcd
that tlio bullet went through bis body.
Another account says llm ull.iii' was acci
dental No (in ther details have been

Tho nationalist nii'Clinj: at Duiannon,
Ireland, passed rcsolutiops exprutsine;
conlldctioa in Mr. P.uneH, domaudinj;
homo rule and claiming that the liml ast
is a failure. MebsrH. I lealy, ( )'t'onnor and
O'lliien, ini'inborHof Parliament, werotho
priuuipal speakers. At tbo conclusion of
the meeting they were thcoitol to the rail-
way station by soldiuis and police. Mr.
O'Connor was attaokod at Portadown,
county Armagh, by Orangemen, but

unhurt.

AN IIUKAN bTK.13IK.lt l.tlll1,

'l'lio Kntterilniii HtritiulDit on thu Count el
.caland No I.Ives l.o.t

A London special says : Tho Hteanior
Rotterdam, of the Nothoilaud-Ainorii'a-

Btoam navigation company, was trandoil
at noon to day in the Uonjard, aud lies hi a
bad condition.

Tho Honjard, on the co? 't of Zealand,
contains numerous sand banks, on ouo of
which, the Zoolnondnrspla it, the Hotter.
dam lies stranded. In eouvcrnltou with
n reporter, Mr. C.izaux, the goneral agent
of the Notliorlands-Aincrica- n navigation
tompauy, says : Tho spot on which
the vosscl sttaudeil is about two bouts'
distance from Zierikr.uo. I lecuivod
the following dispatch this after-uoo- u

:

Sept. 'J7. To Ca.aux,
Now York Rotterdam slrandod. Pas-song-

landed, Vcssol's laiug dub-

ious.
Tho Hottordant is an iron screw steam-shi- p,

with spar deck and llvo bulkheads.
Her not rcglstorcd tomlago is 1.1VJ, her
gross tonnagol.O'Jl. Bho is 251 foot 8
Indies long, 115 foot 1 Inch beam aud 18
foot i) inches depth of bold. Shu win built
at Uedfrew, Bcotland, by Ucnfrow, Coul
born it Co,, In 1872, nnd is owucil by the
Motherlands Amoncau stoaiuBhip com
pany, Alio has had n long and succosslul
oaroor botween Uotterdam and Now York,
and has Proved horself a onable sea boat
and a reliable sailor. On November .l.sho
wont aground on outorlng tbo Hlvor Maas,
near Maasluls, on her trio from Now York
toUottordam,atid wassubsiiiuontly lloatcil
without dlfUmilty.

A Uood nhort Htury.
I'rogicsi.

A shott story that Is actually good is a
luxury, nnd w hat is moio thoroughly

whou one has an hour's lolsuro,
than tn nipot w',, in intfOBtliiK tale that
Will junta.. at .. ,u tluio .' Thcroian

Ncuno of satisfaction about it not often to
be derived fiotti the choicest novel. In
Harper' for October, thore Isallttlo story
niititlud "Tho Wood Nymph, a Sculptor'
Homaiico," by'l'lh) Hopkins. Itlsono
el the most chat mini; tales I have mot in
years ; it npaikles with fun, und yet thuro
lit 11 depth of hontimeul in it. Novels have
been spun out of far leas material than is
contained In the half a dozen pacs of
"Tho Woud Nymph." Thostory lnof the
iouiie; daughter el a manuiis, who, while
a pupil at the South Kensington (Loudon)
school, lives with a couple of tualdou
aunts and who, while presumably prao
tiHlue; her art lessons, perched on the
limb of a trco in the old English
garden, drifted into :( romautio lllttation
with a young sculptor who lias rented a
studio in the adjoining grounds, which
commanded a full vlow of tlio garden aud
the oak In which Lady Mary Httidlcd
nattim In the pages of Dumas fits. Tho
ucuiiaiutuuoo begins by tbo sculptor steal,
lug a surreptitious glance at the drawing
upon which the embryo artist Is Intent.
It Is a cow she 's endeavoring to trace,
fiotn momery, aud as the sculptor looks
upon thu singular apparition be is sup
prircd into the exclamation, " Shade of
Oonnj.'glo, she has left out tbo tall !"
Lady Mary submits humbly to thu criti-
cism, saying nlio " thought thore wts
hoinothfiig wrong with the animal," anil
even ventures to ask how the mlstako
may be reotlllod. Ho is, of course, very
willing to show her, but as ho sayH
"I am really afraid you liavo hardly
left room to put it In" whereupon the
artist ucipiloscos '' unless It was a very
llttlo tail," and as the cow is a very big
cow, the difficulty Is surmounted by the
addition of an extra piece of paper to the
dialing. To be briuf, the sculptor
sketches tbo girl as a model as sbo sits ill
thu oak tree, and tbo work makes his fame
aud his foituuo. Ilo has, of course, fallen
in love with his charming model, not
knowing her rank, and the allbction is ap-

parently reciprocated. Their meetings
are all clandestine, in tbo shade of thu old
gaidcu, ai.d are brought to a sudden end
by the lynxoyed auuts. Lady Mary is
duly sunt homo. Her father, the marquis
being a passionate lover of ait, scjs the
statue of " Wood Nympth," at au art
exhibition, nnd struck with tbo losom- -
blanco of his ilaughtor and tlio merit oi
work, sends for the artist and orders him
to model a bust of his daughter, wlm is
about to be married to her cousin, the Karl
of Ilroadlauds. The artist is naturally
astonished to find thu young noblewoman
aud his fair mo lei 0110 and the satno.
Finding his love for her unchanged, as
soon as tbo bust is fairly started hu rushes
away from her and danger only to be

mouths latur, by the indulgent
fatlior, who has yielded to his daughter's
pur.uiusions, aud accepts thu now famous
sculptor as bis soii-i- u law, tbo lianco, the
earl, having obligingly drunk himself to
death in the mean while. In the plot thore
is nothing now, in the method of unfold
tug it theio is delightful novelty.

AN ANl.UIIOTi; Of AAKOtl llUl'.K.

Tlie Itfcollcc.llons et h I.Hily who l'oltlbo
UliHiiuot Ills I'linclni; ICyos.

bl I.ouls UepubUcau.
Iii Now Yoik city ft few weeks siuco

died Miss Theodosia llurr Davis, in her
hovunty HoviMilli year, only sister of Col.
OeoigoT. M. Davis, well known to sonto
et tbo older residents of tit. Louis iis
foiiiierly a promltiont member of the

bar, aide do camp toCouoralJamos
tiliields in tbo Moxicau war, aud in 181'J
51 editor of a nowsjaper in St. Louis.
Miss Davis was a h Jy of billliaut and
highly cultivated intellect, line conversa-
tional powers aud letnarkablo energy.
Though tiiod by disappoiutmout aud ser- -
ow us few liavo I joii, sbo rotatuod her

viva Mly ami wit almost to the last, while
by a it I o wl 'ch was, in uu t respects,
one long . nli'.si' irillce, sbo won and
kept tlio est out aud affection of a largo
circle of rolatvcs and friends. Her virtues
however, weioso untiroly domestic aud
piivato that tlio only oxcuiu for this brief
notice Is tbo fact that she was Indirectly
connected with au historical personage in
whom thu public is always iutotostod.

Tbo father of Miss Davis died youug,
aud shu was left to the guardianship of
his brother, Matthew L. Davis, the inti-

mate friend aud biographer of Aaron llurr
one of that llttlo b. ul of devoted adlior-cut- s

who never abandoned their uufottu-uat- o

chief, and who wore known in those
days as " llurr's Tinth Legion." Though
she bore thu iiamo el his Idolir.jd daughter
and was the nirvo and ward of a umu so
olosoly associated with him, Miss Davis
never saw nuir uut twice, inu ursi,
meeting made a profound impression upon
her, as well it might. Bho was at her
uncle's Uot'so, spontiMig a portion oi a
scliool vacation, when one morning, whou
she was upstaiis, ho called to her to come
down as thore was a visitor who wished
to sco her.

For soiuo reason she nover could ox-pla- in,

she had an undolluablo dread
of this unknown visitor, and did
not at once obey tbo summons. It was
repeated with emphasis which put an end
to further hesitation, aud alio came down.
Mr. Davis took her by the baud and they
ontotoil the parlor. Thoie she saw sitting
on tbo sofa, a little old man, drossed iu
tlio fashion of a past generation, with hair
as white an snow uud eyes so lustrous and
piercing that she could not resist their
lasoiuation. With the Btatoly courtesy el
thu ancient regime, her undo led her
toward the stranger aud said : " Colonel
llurr, this Is thu child el wliuin I spouo. i
need not toll you whoso nanio she boars,"
Tho old man uiso, aud grasping both her
hands in his hold her nt arm's length,
gazing into her face with those marvelous
oyes as if ho would read her very soul.
Thu ordeal lasted but a moment, though
It seemed au ano to the timid girl ; thou
her bands wore dropped, and Hurr

in faltering volco : " Tako her
away, Matthew ; 1 cannot stand it 1"
Once aftorwaul they mot accidentally on
llroadway. Bho hurried past without
spoiikiug, but llurr stopped, and as she
looked loitiiil she saw his eyes following
in n long, wistful ga50, as if they would
drawbaokto him the boarer of that

uamo.

lluck Ion's Arnica Halve.
The tfroalcal medical wonder or t liu wnild.

Wuiiunled to speedily cum bums, Utilises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Halt Ithnuui, l'ever soies, Cull'
cers, 1'lles, Clillhhilus, Corns, Tettur, Ulmppod
Hands ami all skin eruptions, Kiuiruiileed to
cine lu eveiy Instance, or inonuy iuliindcil.
ii cunls pel box. For salu by C'luu. A. l.oclier.

tw

mi Ii with rieuuure,
Wanylur llros., driik'glsts, et Waterloo. Iu.,

wilt" "We can with pleasure say that ''Aom-
in' J.'vtectno UU k'lves thu bust sattslactlon et
uny llulmout wu sell. Kvurybody who buys
will liavu no other Tills remedy is a curtain
cute lor nil aohes, sprains, and pains. Kor
salu by II. 11. Couhruu, itruifKlat, 137 uud 13'J
North Quuuu sticut.

IVo UlutlleiiKO tlio World.
Wlinn wu suv we belluve. WU llUVU UVldunCO

to prove that Hlilloli's consumption Cure Is
decidedly thu tiost latUK Slcillclno made, in us
inucli as it will cuiu a common or Chionlo
Couuh liiouelmll the time mid tullnvu Asth-
uiu, ilrouchllls, WhooplutJ C'oukIi, liroun, uud
show inntu cases of Consumption cured Umu
nil others. It will cuiowlieie they lull, It Is
pleasant to tnku, harmless to thu youngest
child and we itimnuitoo what wu say, 1'ilco,
10c, two, and ll.oo. if your I.unus uro sore,
Uiiesl or lluck liiine. use Hhlloh's I'orous I'lus
tur. Hold by II. 11. Cochrun, drub'h'lst, Nos. M7
unit 1W North yuoen strvut. iob7-co- )

A 1irr.'A TKOUH1.K,
Kor a number el your my wllu I1.11 bee?'

troubled with obroule rheumatism, II boli'K In
some portion el her body constantly (except
pmhnps In tliu very warmest wonlhor lit sum-inu- r).

Last C'hrl.tnmi nhu contracted 11 very
Roveru cold, and a diseased condition or the
kidneys became nianlfeHt.whlch stibluclcd her
to exienslvu suirerlnif, us tlio Hyniptouis el
uravel become more prominent, her urine
beliiK colored, accompanied byalieavy brick-ilim- t

KiMllinunt.
Alt'ir trying euvurat remeillea without re-

lict. 1 procured lor her a bottle of IIuiiI'b
which shu cointiiuncoit tuklng, und o

tliieu days hud passed shu bucatnu lunch
hotter. Hhu continued using thu mcdlclno
until shu hud iisud six bottles, mill now feels
entirely cured el both rheumatism nml kid-
ney complaint, Hhubelluvuii her presenlex-culluii- t

health duo solely lo too use el Hunt's
ltouiudy,

WILLIAM (J. CLKVKLAtlt).

Norwich, Conn., May 5, USil.

OUATII'VINO Ur.HUI.lS.
Underilaluof May U, Mr. K. A. Tlionison,

thu well-know- n grocur uud piovlslon dealer,
et 7s Oreon slieut, Now Unveil, Conn., wrltus
us lollows : " Huvonil wuuksslncu 1 was taken
very 111 with kidney illsotdurs, nnd uu uxiuul-nullo- u

et my urltiu showed a very diseased
ojiidltleu el my kidneys, ami I hail also
ayuiptoiiisol n diseased stats et my llvor. Tho
passing oi my urine was iiccoinpanlod with
suvcro palnslu tliesimillot tlio h.ickand loins,
followed by a burning suusatlon, and niter
having stood uwhllu In tliu vessel, the urine
showed 11 very heavy deposit el u sediment
similar to ground briukdust, and, In short,!
found that I was In snoti 11 dlsoiiscd condition
uto rcipilio Immedliile medical treatment,
Hildas 1 was anxious lo obtain the best and
most speedy remedy, 1 looked ami lniiilred
caiefully, und bocaino salUllod that Hunt's
Remedy was an article et excellent merlt.nud
thorufoiu I concluded to klvo It a trial, and
commenced luklnp; It, and bolorn 1 bail taken
0110 boltlu I louuit Hiifch a ureal Improvement
that I decided to continue lis use, and by f tk- -

lug only two bottle tlio result bus boon mosl
grMllylng In KlvliiK mo restored hciillii.

" I liavu ordeiud usuppiy et Hunt's Kuimmy
lor my store, and shall boroaltor have 11 lor
H.1I0, us I consider It an excellent uillclofor
diseases el the llvor unit kidneys."

llelug inndn from llbious mutettiil, the Cel-
luloid will out-la- st ton pair el
rubber. Tho louses uro thu best know to

Tor sale byull leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

No tear el Small Pox It Darby's l'ropnylar-ll- o
Kluld Is used liuely. It destroys tlio veiy

genu.
Kxctteil Tliouinuiiitt

All over tliu land are going Into ecslacy over
Or Mux's Nuw Discovery lor Consumption.
Tiioir imlookuil lorii'covory by Ihu timely usu
of this uioiit llfo savliiu rutueify, causes them
to go nearly wild In lis pralso. It is Kiiarau-tee- d

to positively euro buvuiu Couuhs. Colds,
Aslliinn. Hay Kuvur, llronchltla, lioarsunuss,
Loss et Voice, or any atlectlon or llmTlilou
ami I.uims. Tilal bottles iieu ul Olios. A.
I.nchor's Drug blorO. l.aro tsUv, tl.uo.

Mrs. Liinttry,
Ami other tuitions women liavo won u repu-
tation lor iaclal beauty. A tlno complexion
makes ouo handsome, oven though thu face Is
not et potfuct mould. Jlttrttock Jllooit JtltUrs
ueldliectly upon the clicubilloii, und sop;lvu
thu skin u cleurnoHS uud smoolhiii'ss otlu-i-wis-

timiltnlnnblu. torsulu by II. 11. Cocluiiu,
duiKKlst, 137 aud 13'J Noi Hi Uueuu slieut.

MKUlVAli.

A Vftllli SAKSAI'AUIM.A.

THINK OF IT NOW !

Althougli much Is said about llm Importance
el a hlood-punlyln- medicine, it may be pes- -
JUOIU lllllb IHU SUOJUCL Jin, imvur ncuuiisiy
claimed your utluntlou. Think of 11 uoiu

Almost overy person bossomoloim et scrof.
ulous poison Intent lu Ids vjlns. Whuu this
duvclops III Mcrululoiis Hitrnr, Ulcorn, or
:riiiiloiiK, or In the torin et Uliciiinutlion, or

OrKitnlu linson, thu s Hirer I UK that ensues Is
letillile. iloncu thu Kiutltude of those who
discover, us thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly oiuillcntu this evil I com the
Hislem. As well expect lllu without ulr us
lieallb without ptnu blood. Cleanse tliu blood
With AlSll'SSAlUAI'AIULLA.

1'HKt'AIlBO IIV

Dr. J. C. Aycr X Co., Lowell, Mush.
bold by all DritKH'sU ; f l, six bottles for fj.

supil 10 lyilftw

)i;ilKY DAVIS'S L'AIN KILLKlt,

DYS ENTERY

O LJ 1VJL COMPLAINT

Theio Is no time to be losl when those we

lovu utu liikeu wllh these

tnrtlblu dldciisos.

Thu beauty of perry DaVis'S

Pain Killer ullmUtttCl8

so piouiptly, suiuly and
ulllcienlly.

Doll'l bU WltllOUl I'AIN lilLLltllt llUVU

It leudy lor Instant usu I Keep

It with you at home

or abroad I

AL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Beptl-liuilA-

VAUltlAtlKH, XV.

riuiK

Standard Carriage Work
Or LANCASTKU (JOU.NTV.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET STItEEl

KKAH Or UKNTIIAI, MAHKKT HOUSKU,

LANUABTKlt, l'A.
We make ovury stylu llutrny and CarrlaRO

deslieii. All Work hulshed In the most
and uluifunt stylu. Wo usu only the

bust selected muloi hit uud employ only thu
best uiechuules. For uuullty et work our
urlciis uru tliu cnuaiHisl in inu ttiuio. we uuy
lor cash und Bull on tliu most rous.onablu
terms, (ilvo us ncall. All work warranted.

Ue pull I n if pinmnlly attended to. Onu sot et
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. nanidiw

bff.UiriU MKIIIUIMK. T1IKGKAV'H Knu'llsli Uomedy. An unfallliiK
euro lor imixnenoy, and all Dlsousus that
follow lo.ia et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, l'litu tn thu lluck, Dimness et
Vhlon, l'rutiiitluro Old Ako, anil many,
other diseases that loud to lnsunltyor Con-
sumption and a l'rumuuire (Inive. Full

in our rmmplot, which we doslroto
Bend ireo by iimll to every one. Tliu UihjcIIIo
Medicine Is sold by ull drugKlsU at II lvr pack-au-

or six packttKos torts, or will bu sonltroo
by uiall on tlio receipt et the money, by ad.
itiusslnij thu UKont, II. II. Cochran, 1J7 una 13!)

North IJuooiiBlrouU On account el counter-
feits, we liavu udoptoil thu Vullowr WmpiHiri
thuontyuuiiulnu.auurunUiosolcuroUsiiiHlby
tig. For sain lu IrfincJisiur by H. 11. Cootiran,
UniKulBt, 137 nit i tflN'-'- h O'loen ftreot.

TIIKUIUI MbD... . .N.lf.
ap(13li Air

VIAJ111INU, VNUKHWZAH,
-- rt ,. ji.niify- - ii B

Our Clothing is known to be
superior in make and style. We
guarantee everything we sell,
and will refund the money on
goods not found as represented.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

N011

rillLALMXl'IIIA.

TllKl'UIILIO.

NKW

Tailoring Establishment.
would lespeclluily notKy citizens

Lancaster and vicinity Hint liavu opened
this day

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

120 and 131 North Qneen sr.,

And keep hand largu assortment tlio

LATEST NOVELTIES
-- OK THIS

EUROPEAN MARKETS

Men's

"

UK TO

A

roit

Wear,
Which HAKKTO OltDKlt Short

lATKSTHTVMiS. Tho worktnanB&lp
111ST-CLA8- only.

$5T Torraa Strictly Ooab.

John G. Haas.
uuuU-Sti-

uobTisn a huh.

tl

FALL

.

' jti

s
Jl

OPENING.
3l't,KNDID LINKS Of

BlVlwd

"J

I the et
1

u

on a of

1 ut Notice
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Trouserings and Overcoatings.

The lines of Men's Youths' uud Hoys'
(JI.OTH1NO wnu'-i- ) now nianutacturliip; unit
nlaclnc; on oui tables uio supuilor to uny wu
liuwi yel olluiud, nml our Cualoiu Department
contains all llie Cliolcest t'abrlcs. trom which
we miiki
ordur.

uvuiy description et Uuruiuntsto

flj-We- icudy lor you, und will offer our
Stock at such ileus us will Insure u ready
sulu.

D. B. Hosteller & Soil,

11.

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANOAB'i'KU. l'A.

OICUIIAUT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 huicby Inform those lu wuiitol a

KAI.li Oil W1NTKU SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now lu slock (he LAHUKST AND
FIN KST AHbOKTMKNT of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That has uvur buuu exhibited in tliu City et
l.uucuslur. ABtoat variety of FALL AN1
WlNTfclt

OVERCOATING
I Uoop NONK HUT THK HEST Of

Forolgu and DomcsUo Fabrics,

And all UooiU uro warranted as joprwontml at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORINQ ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St
L.VNUASTBU, l'A.

ZtlUAltS.

J. Z. BTAUrrKU, Ooodvllte. Lancaster Co.,
1'a. Manufacturer of Fine runiitylvnnla ami
l mt 'tc ?.lcsis. Union pronnnly uitoudmt

" " -1q, nu(iKJiaa


